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It is officially announced' from 
Ottawa that parliament will re
assemble on February " 4. The 
government expects to get its 
legislation through by Easter. The 

it, is ,stated,u wifi-, be 
largely confined to war legislation. 
There will be a small grist of 
private legislation, while certain 
tariff changes will appear by the 
budget, made necessary for war 
tax purposes and for increased 
war revenue.

On the ice, close to the shore off 
Victoria Park, the dead body of a 
man was found on Saturday 
morning. When found the body 
was encased in several inches of 
ice. An axe had to be used to 
remove it. It turned out to be the 
body of George Brown of York 
Point?' North River. He' was be
tween 60 and 70 years of age 
and had been fishing smelts. The 
body was removed to Hennessey’s 
undertaking rooms.

Early Sunday morning the fire 
alarm summoned the firemen to 
a bad blaze in the Newson Block. 
The fire started in the basement 
and burned its way up to -the 
book store of Mr. W. J. Brown 
where much damage was done. 
The next floor occupied by offices 
also suffered considerably. The 
law offices of Hatliiesoa McDonald 
& Stewart were considerably 
damaged by fire and water. The 
Insurance office of Mr. Htilbrobk 
was also a sufferer. All had 
8oma»ihau r*ncev. j, > V

Thomas Kelly- 
y, formerly Adjutant Gen

eral of the British forces is dead 
aged, 75 at his home' in County 
Clare, Ireland. He was a dis
tinguished Soldier and had won 
his honors. He Was twicejiAention- 
in despatches in the South African 
War.

Uèiivy^'raïffi lïavë éatiSécf^'a 
landslide at Val mon tone, a %Ry 
of about four thousand inlmbi- 
tants, thirty miles sonth-east ; of 
Rome. Part of the city was cover
ed by a landslide and many build
ings collapsed. Forty persons 
were buried beneath it. In the 
surrounding country the rivers 
had overflown their banks, caus
ing large losses to property.

In the -Cathedral on Sunday 
evening, instead of vespers, the 
ceremoftyof blessing and erecting 
the /‘Stations of the Cross” took 
place. His Lordship the Bishop, 
officiated assisted by the Cathedral 
clergy. Before the blessing his 
Lordship delivered an eloquent 
discourse, explanatory of the 
history and meaning of the de
votion of the “Way of the-Cjpes,” 
and the great spiritual advantages 
attached thereto. The “Stations” 
were then blessed and erected, 
the “Way” being performed as 
each “Station” was erected. A‘Te 
Deuin” "followed and the exercises 
concluded with Benediction -> of 
the Blessed Sacrament.

Early on Christinas morning 
the beautiful Catholic Church^at 
Kelly’s Cross was discovered to 
be on fire. The devouring element 
bad made such progress before 
being discovered that nothing 
could be done to save it. The 
church and contents were com
pletely destroyed. It was a beau
tiful church, completed about 
fifteen years ago and cost about 
$15,000. We understand there 
was insurance to the am oust of 
$7,000. For the time' being the 
parishioners will be able to wor
ship in the adjoining hall, where 
Mass can be said.

At Arcadia, near Yarmouth 
last Wednesday, three young boy s, 
the oldest twelve, and his com
panions, seven and twelve, were 
drowned. The two youngest were 
brothers. The oldest was drawing 
the two little fellows on a sled 
when he came to a thin spot in 
the ice. He stopped himself, but 
the sled went right through. He 
then bravely went to the rescue 
of the little ones and lost his life 
in the attempt. The accident hap
pened about fifty yards from the 
mill. It was seen by Yarmouth 
boys who were, “eeling” through 
the ice, and they hurried tb the 
scene, but when they arrjved all
three were under the îcê. 
bodies were recovered.

°The

DIED,

MCDONALD—At Orwell Cove, 
on Dec. 19th, Daniel J. Mc
Donald, in the 56th year of 
liis age,

MCKENZIE—At Canoe Cose, 
on Dec. 23rd, after a nine days 
illness of pneumonia, Jessie 
Beloved wife of Mr. Neil Mc
Kenzie aged 68 years.

NELSON—In this city, Dec. 27th 
Annie Nelson, aged 55 years.

MURPHY—At Chelton on Dec. 
9th, 1914, Peter Murphy, aged 
53 years, leaving a widow 
fonrdaughters and two sons to 
mourn their loss.

NEWSOM—At Crapaud, on Dec. 
26th, of pneumonia, George 
Newsom, age 69 years.

YOUNKER.—At Milton, Dec. 26 
Geo. C, Youfiker, aged 71 

ye^rs.
DILLON.—In Charlottetwon, at 

his fathers residence, Grafton 
Street, Tuesday morniug 29th, 
at 12.30 (/clock, Charles Dillon 
at the age of 26 years. R. I, P,

BEERS—On Christmas Day, 
JosephBeers in the 85th year 
of hie ag§, x

HUGHES—In the City, Dec. 
22nd, John Hughes, aged 78 
years R. I. P.

MCNEVIN-r,At Canoe Cove on 
the 22nd inst., after a three 
week's 1 illness Mrs. Neil R. 
McNevin, aged 71.
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TnTthe artillery and war
ships yesterdaÿ took up the battle, 
giving the infantry a rest, but 
lower down the line and from the 
Oise to the Meuse fierce fighting 
took place in many districts. 
While the progress of the Allies is 
extremely slow, it is the 'belief of 
military experts here and in France 
that the gains which the general 
staff has been able to report are 
disturbing the German system of 
fortifications at points, And will, 
if succéssfuly continued, comÿti 
a retirement by thé Germans from 
their present lines. In the east 
mast of the Germans north of the 
Vistula have retired across the 
East Prussian frontier before the 
on rush of the Russian forcer, 
but south of that river, between 
the Bzura and the Pilica, the 
Germans continue their advance 
and announce tonight that in a 
fierce battle they have succeeded 
in crossing branches of the Bzura 
and Rawka rivers at many places. 
This should bring the main armies 
very close together, and a few 
days will tell whether the German 
advance is to be definite^ checked 
or whether the Germans are again 
to threaten Warsaw. Fighting 
also continues in Galicia, but here 
as along the East Prussian frontier, 
the Russians seem to have been 
successful in holding back the 
Austro-German forces. The Ger
mans who are extremely strong 
along the whole eastern frontier, 
already are reported to be mov
ing troops buck to the west to 
meet the AHies’ offensive, but it is 
not considered likely that this 
movement will reach large pro
portions until some decisive result 
has been attained in the contest 
against the Russians, The Turks, 
like their allies, are being attack
ed on both sides. The Russians 
claim to have inflicted a severe 
defeat on them in the district (if 
Van, while the allied fleet have 
been bombarding Kilid Bahr, in 
the Dardanelles, and .4 French 
destroyer has shelled their troops 
on the mainland opposite the 
island of Tenedos. The first real 
view of the extent of the South 
African rebellion is given by the 
Minister of Justice, who says that 
four thousand rebels are now in 
prison, and that twelve hundred 
have been sent to their~homes on 
parole. There are still a few roam 
ing about the coutry, but they 
are without leaders and are sur
fending upon the appearance of 
Union forces.
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Assembly.

FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND

RULES RELATING TO PRI
VATE BILLS.

: 3ÇÏ All petitions for" Private 
Bills must be presented within 

eën days ^fter the commence- 
mehtkof file session exclusive of

London, Dec. 25—Christmas 
brought no rest to the embattled 
European armies. It found the 
Ru&sians still fighting desperately 
in the snows of Poland against 
the fierce attacks of the- Germans 
and Austrians ; Prezemysl still in 
the grip of the. invading army ; 
the French making spasmodic 
thrusts against the long German 
lines of trenches -in Northern and 
Northeastern France, and the 
British and Belgians engaged in 
hi moat hand-to-hand warfare
against,thé German trenches ™ meneo 
West Belgium. “In, Flanders "adjournment 
yiesterday things were generally ? 37 1 Noi;pl.[vate Bill shall be 
quiet,” says the German bulletin, brought iqto the House, but upon 
The French report intermittent a petition first prese„tod, truly 
artillery fire there. The French stating the case if the peril of the 
claim several successes along the guitora for 8Uch Bill and 8Uch
centre and eastern lines, while the petition must be signed by said 
Germans declare that they have parties.
taken the second British trenches 33/ A commitfcee wiU le 
in Belgium Both sides assert that appointed at the commencement 
they have repulsed attacks at of every Session consisting of 
various points, which indicates five members, of whom three shall 
that the feeling process is under bequorum, to be denominated. “The 
way all along the lines. “ So close Privat4 Billa Committee” to 
are the trenches of the Allies and whom • shall be referred every 
the Germans at many points that priva^ Bm aùd n0 proceedings 
almost the only weapons used are after the first reading shall be 
hand grenades, since it is impossible had upon 8Uch Bill until such
for the men to expose themselves Committee has reported thereon 
even to so small a degree as would to the House 
be necessary for the use of their 39. So soon ^ the Committee 
rifles. There have been formal has reported any Bill, such Bill 
truces between the British and together with any amendements 
the Germans for burial of the dead that may be suggested by the 
between the lines. According to a Committee, shall he printed at 
British eye-witness, for many he expense of the parties who 
weeks along miles of the battle are suitors for such Bill and 
line the dead have lain as they printed copies thereof delivered 
fell- to the members before the second

reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40. No Bill for the particular 
interests of any person or persons, 

, ,. _ , , 1 Corporation or Corporations, ormg of the Germans heavy guns A ^ r. bodies ^ people shall be
while permitting the Russians

Petrograd, Dec. 25—Mild wea
ther in Poland has kept the ground 
miry and interferes with the mov-
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A very sad and fatal Railway 
accident occurred at Murray’s 
crossing, near Bradalbane, on 

«^^Qytotmas Day. Mr. and Mrs. 
i^S^A McKenzie of Hartsville, 
about 65 years of age, were return
ing home in the afternoon, after 
spending the day with their 
daughter, Mrs. Graham at Bradai 
bane, and started to cross the 
railway track at the place above 
named. The train from Charlotte 
town was approaching at the time ; 
but they perhaps did not see or 
hear it. In any event when the 
vehicle was on the track the train 
struck it and threw both oc 
cupantsout. The train was stopped 
as soon as possible and the unfor
tunates picked up. Both were alive 
and the train proceeded as speedily 
as possible to Emerald where 
medical aid was secured ; but it 
availed nothing. Mrs. McKenzie 
died in about an hour. Mr. Mc
Kenzie was rushed by train to the 
hospital at Summerside ; but ha 
also died during the night.

The Market Prices.

B-iite;.. ....................... 0.30 to 0.32
Eggs, per doc...................... 0.40 to 0 45
Fowls eaoh.............. «... 0.50 to 0 80
Chickens per pair................ 0.85 to 1.00
Flour (per cwl.).................  0.00 to 0.00
Beef small'.......... .............. 0 10 to 0.1 4
Beef ( joarter).. »............... tt.Oe to L.CQ
Mutt do, per lb............  ,0.08 to 0.09
Fork......... . .*>?; ........ 0.08 to 0 9
Potatoes (bush) (new 0.25 to 0 30
E*y, per 4Q0 Jbe.......... . C. 70 to 0.80
Blk Chts............................. 0.48 to 3.50
Hides (per lb.)................ 0.12 to 0 13
Cal Ükins. . ........................  0.14 to 0.00
Sheepjpelts......................... 0.60 to 0.85
Oatmeal (per cwt)...............  0,00 to 0.0J
Turnips................................ 0.12 to 0. 15
Parkeys (per lb.)«.......... 0.20 to 0.25
Pressed hay............ . 14.00 to 17.00
Straw......... ................ . 0.30 to 0.35
D icks per pair................... 1.55 to 1.60
Lamb Pelt».—.............. .... 0.69 to 0.85

fco|
dig trenches, The new year is ex> 
pected to -usher irr tliç long waitet 
definite clash of Russian and 
German armies on the result of 
which may hing the outcome of 
the whole war»

I

GREAT SALE OF

At the Iront of the Men’s Store you will find a long rack jammed full, 
of hand.-ome Overcoats, offered you at a great reduction for spot casfe, You will 
find every size and style, well tailored, handsome ga ments, and going at prices 
like the following : —

|.$7‘50 Overcoats for 3.75 
1150 Overcoats for 6 50

$9.50 Overcoats for 6 
12 50 Overcoats for 7

18.50 Overcoats for 12.50 27.00 Overcoats for 20

cLEOD

Borson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.B.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Kaoel6 1910—It

Berlin, Dec. 23 (via London).
A report froffi the German army 
headquarters in the field states 
that a German attack has been 
made in the eastern war arena 
but whether the operations were 
dlFOgted against the Russian rear 
or main line is not stated, « Tlie 
situation in Galicia,” the report 
says, has cleared. The Russians 
are holding the east bank of the 
Ditpajec'river to Tuchow (a town 
just south of Tarnow). Another 
Russian line extends to the south 
east of Krosno (on the railroad 
between Jasio and Sanck.) Heavy 
fighting is going on at both Tuft- 
how and Krosno.” By wireless to 
Sayvitie, N. Y. among the items 
given out today for publication 
by the official press bureau Were 
the following : “ So far as can 
be determined, fret# available re
ports, thsjaituation has not altered 
materially on either front in the 
last 24 hours. “ Unquestionably 
fighting is proceeding along the 
Bzura river, where one may 
fairly assume that the ppajtjop js 
extremly strong. The Russian 
right apparently rests on the 
Vistula river, affording .it protec
tion from flank attacks : In the 
rear are No wo Georgiewisk and 
the Warsaw fortresses. The fact 
that thg Qerjnaus succeeded in 
crossing the |Bzura and Rawka 
rivers at certain places should 
render their task easier. “Vienna’s 
reports show that comparative 
quiet prevails in middle and 
southern Poland, but "that the 
Russians have assumed the ag
gressive in Galicia, although at 
the cost of heavy losses. Along 
the lower Dunajec river the Rus
sians are still battling in the

read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House.

41. No Bill having for its 
object the vesting in or confemgn 
upon any person op persons, 
Municipality or Body Corporate 
the title to any tract of land shall 

London, Dec. 26—The Times 1x1 received or read in the House 
says that the recent visit of the unless at least four weeks 
Hungarian premier, Court Tisza notice containing a full descrip 
to the Kaiser was in response to tion of the land in question has 
fijs §unpnQns and Tiszar was told been published in the Royal 
that Germany was relying on Gazette and one other newspaper 
Hungarian even morethan Austria ln this province of the intention 
in the struggle against ehe Allies. such person or persons.
He was told to seek to conciliate H. E. DAWSON,
the Rumanians of Transylvania Clerk Legislative Assembly 
and negotiate with the Southern Dec. 2nd, 1914. 5i.—
J&VF of Hungary, Ropdon, Dee,
26—The Daily Mail’scorrespondent 
telegraphs that the Belgian army 
has won a success that is more 
valuable as a revenge for the 
reverse endureff on the same 
ground in November, near Lom 
baerteyde. It gallantly charged 
the German trenches on the flank 
and the Germans surrendered.
Betfvgen (wo amj three thousand 
prisoners were taken,

Tenders
Falconwood Hospital, Pro 
vinciai Infirmary, King’s 
Queen's and Prince 

County Prisons.

London, Dee. 26—Pedrograde
seqda word tj)?t in an ftttftek Fy
the Germans near Bolimow on the
Rawa, the Germans moved down
and The Russians attacked with
thfe'baÿohet. Upwards of 10,000 conwopfi, for, the year ending Dictmbe
gefman-hodies were collected and SVsMViBwith s'npplie. u peril.! to be
many prisoners taken, Including 11 . , ,

\ r * Aieo to «apply King's, Queen’s »
twb battahons and eight machiné p,[nCe County prieon» for the 
guns.

Department of Public Works, 
Charlottetown, Not. 1019.14 

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
at tbie office until noon on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 93rd, 1914.
from eflÿ person or persona willing lo 
contrée* lo eopply the Hospital Lr the 
Insane-and Provincial Infirmary, Fal-

period and onder the same conditions 
with the following articles i—Hard and 
Soft Bread, Mollasses, Oatmeal, K-re- 
nni* Oil and Freab Beef.

A I articles to be cf the beat Quality,
Tenders must express the prloe per 

barrel, pound and gallon, and to be ac
companied by the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become bound 
for the faithful performance of tbe Con

Dominion of Canada,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND. "

In the Surrogate Court, 6th George V. 
A. I). 1614.

In re Estate of John R. McLeod, late of 
Montague in King’s County, Id tbe 
e»id Province, Farmer, deceased 
intestate.

By tie Honourable Richard Reddin 
Surrogate Judge of Probate, &c., &o. 

To tbe Sberifi of tbe County of King’s 
CouutKor any Constable of literate 
person wi.hin said County,

C-KKETINGS t
Whereas upon reading tbe petition on 

file of Catherine McLeod of Montague 
aforesaid, Spinster, administratrix of 
tbe Estate, praying that a citation may 
bo leaned for tbe purpose hereinafter set 
forth ", Yog are therefore hereby required 
o cite all persons in'erested In the said 

Eitete to be and appear before me at 
a Surroga e Court to be htl 1 in the Conn 
Hoose in Cnailottetown, in Queen’e 
County, in the said Province, on Wed
nesday tbe Sixteenth day of December 
next, coming, at tbe boar of twelve 
o’clock noon of tbe same day, to shew 
cause if any they can why tbe Accountant 
tbe raid Estate should not be passed and 
the K9tste closed as prayed for in said 
petition, and on motion of W. E 
Bentley, K. C., Proctor for said 
Petitioner. An I I do hereby order that 
a true copy hereof be forthwith publish
ed in «oms newspaper in Charlottetown 
aforesaid once in each week for et let a 
,‘oqr consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof and that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith posted iu the following public 
places respectively, namely, In tbe hall 
of tbe C.utt Hoose in Georgetown in 
said King’s County, in front of the 
School House at Montagqe aforesaid 
and at Cardigan in King’s County afore 
said so that all persons Interested iu the 
said Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of tbe sajd Court this 

[LIS} tenth day of November, A. D. 
1914 and in the fifth y ear,of 
bis Mi-jesty’s reign.

(Sgd.) B. REDDIN,
Sur. J. Ac.

Nov. 18, 19.4 V.
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Call,j Write or Phone
G. Jt Mc CO RM AC

Igciit-For Ife Imperial Diierarilm
Offre —Revere Held Building,

11(9 Kent St Charlottetown.
P, O. Box 

Dec. 9, 1914—

Phone 351

Short Gjburse in Agriculture
-------- BEGIN----------

Mondajy, Jan. 4th, 1015 
At ^Charlottetown

Scholarsbi/ps and Refund of Railway Fare will be paid 
all those who icomplete at leist one week’s work in a satis
factory manner.

Buy a First Class Ticket at your nearest St uion and ask 
your Agent fcjr a Standard Certificate.

THEODORE ROSS, ;

^ Principal, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Dec. Sot If, 1914.

f I
Smoke and Chew t

New York, Deo. 27—A Herald 
cable from Amsterdam says, Ger 
man telegrams all describe the 
amazement and confusion produced 
by the sudden blow at Cuxhaven 
ç}ejiverçd by the British navy and tract, 
the air fleet. Though the official The Trustees end the Department do
r, , ° ,, -r, ... , not neceeserily bind tbemseivea to ac-German report says the British Mpt [he loweet or ,ny tender.
attempt was futile yet it is easy Tbe tendet„ maal eipr6e8 on the
to read bütween the lines that the cover, "Jail Supply render” and “Fal-
British bombs were most affective, conwood Hospital and Provincial In
What surprises the Germans
the daring of the British cruiser
force which succeeded in passing
through the mine field to ' the
mouth of the Elbe. The general
feeling now is that England has
decided to wait no longer for the
Gennan fleet to come out but
intends to attack decisively. There
is a foreboding that the German
admiral, Von' Tirptiz’s childish
scheme of forcing England to
make peace without risking

firmary Supply tender.”
L. B. MCMILLAN, " 

Secretary of Public Works. 
Nov. Iltb, 1914—21

W I P Mill» Ml)" i ui 1 • Ail ll ill 1L u iiJ | Ill u

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

region northward and eastward Germany’s navy already is shat- 
of Unghvar in the Carpathians, tered. London, Dec. 27—Of the

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Otttw. until Noon, on Friday, the let 
January, 1916, for tbe conveyance of 
His Mkjesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for ftinr years six times per 
week

Over Rural Mall Ron'.e No. 1 from 
. Conway Station P. E. Inlaed, 

f(om the Postmaster General’» pleaanre.
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Conway Station, Freeland and 
at tbe office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
i'ost Office Io«iector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’iown, 20th, Nov. 1914. 

Nov" 2i, 19.4 -31

r Tobacco
Millions of Plugs sold 

yearly because it is the 
best.

Hickey & Jlicholsoq \
Co. Ltd. Manufactures 

Phone 345.

1


